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NEW QUESTION: 1

A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: C

C
B
D
A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which CLI command enables the DHCP External Server function on
an E-series router?
A. servicedhcp-external
B. setdhcp external server
C. setdhcp-external server
D. dhcp external server
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
For each of the following statements, select Yes if the
statement is true. Otherwise, select No.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Box 1: Yes
You can use the same account to manage multiple subscriptions.
You can create an additional subscription for your account in
the Azure portal. You may want an additional subscription to
avoid hitting subscription limits, to create separate
environments for security, or to isolate data for compliance
reasons.
Box 2: No
You cannot merge two subscriptions into a single subscription.
However, you can move some Azure resources from one
subscription to another. You can also transfer ownership of a
subscription and change the billing type for a subscription.
Box 3: Yes
A company can have multiple subscriptions and store resources
in the different subscriptions. However, a resource instance
can exist in only one subscription.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/cost-management-billing/
manage/create-subscription

NEW QUESTION: 4
When optimizing SSL, trust is established between which hosts?
(Select three.)
A. Client side SteelHead and server-side SteelHead

B. Server-side SteelHead and server
C. Client side SteelHead and server
D. Client PC and server-side SteelHead
Answer: A,B,C
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://support.riverbed.com/bin/support/static/lrj6rq1evg0fnm7
pekuq3j2md1/html/vte4p5uj2dkg9k1ukjv82835c
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